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Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Uockford Ins. Co. Rockford.
Security Ins, Co. New Haven, Conn.
State Ina. Co. Rockford, 111.
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PIQPLES
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LEGAL.

I Administrator's Notice.
Fstate of John Wilson Dm ry. deceased.
The underHigned having been appointed

administrator of tbe estate of John Wil-
son Lrjry. late of the county of Rock
Lsland. Mate of Illinois, deceased, hereby
rives notice that he will appear before tbecounty court of ICock Island county, at tbecounty court room, in tbe city of Iiock Island,
at tbe June term, on tbe tirst Monday
in June next, at which time ail per-
son, bavinK claims aeaiiist KaiJ estate are
Jnoiitied and requested to attend, for the pur-
pose of having tbe saroe adjusted.

AH persons Indebted to s.aid estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated tois th day of Mareh. A. D. 199.
He.Nitr c. Cojisellv. Administrator.

Kxecator's Notice.
Estate of Georve Vopler, deceased.
Tbe UD'lersiirned bavinir been nDnointed ex

ecutrix of the last wtllaud testuoientof Cieori-r-
Vopler. late of the countr of lck Island.state of Illinois, deceased, hereby Kives nonce
thatshe will appear belore tbe county court of
Kock IsJ:ind county, at the county court room.
In tbe city of Rock Inland, at the Juneterm, on the first Monday in June next.at whien time all persons bavin claims
airainst saiu estate are notillecl and reouested
to attend for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said estateare reiiuested to make Immediate Davment to

Dated thisdOtb day of March. A. D. 1S99.

Kxecutrix.

Notice of Publication Chancery
McCaskrin & McCaskrln, lawyers.

Rock Island County.
In the May term, A. Tt 1H99.
r.oinia uiiams vs. ueore A. incnaucerv.

A'iNEs Vcwi.br.

circuit Court.
Wliiianis.

A n uuiuavit hav:nir been du!v rmilHpd nndsworn to and riled in the clerk s ofllee of saidcounty ant state nv the above named com
plainant, ijntpa nliams. that theresKlent-- e f tbe aliove named defendant U
uuKnown. nonce is therelore hereby eiyentot tie saul defendant that th ninnl:iniuit
nieu ucr uui 01 eornpiaiui in sa;a court, on thecbaneery side thereof, on the day of Marc h.
I".'., una that thereupon a summons issued tint
of Situ court, wuerein said, suit is now nendint'.
returnable on the lir.- -t Mond ay In tbe mouth ofway next, as is by law required.

.Now. unless you. the sid defendtnt. Georire
A. Williams, shall personal! v be and nm-.irt- e-

lores.iiii eireuit I'tiuti. on me nrst dav r ihnnext term thereof, to beholden at Hock Island
in and for the said county, on the lirst Monday
in May next, and plead, answer or demur to theaid complainant s bill of comrlaint. the :im
anii.t:e mBtters and thlnrs therein charged
aiiu siateu w.u oe taken as confessed, nnd
decree entered aamst you uccortlinz to ihprayer 01 a:u dui.

t.roRf.E w. gamble, Clerk.Rock Island. Ill'nois. Mrch ltvy.
McCa-skki- ii M' CASKKIN.

Complainant's Solicitors.

Notice of Publication Chancery
Slate of Illinois, i

Rock Island County,
In the circuit court, to Slav term. tn'M Tn

cnaneerv .

Cora Murphey ys. Howard J. Murphev.
Aludavit of the of th

rendant. Howard J. Murphev. bavini been nid
in tne cierK s omce oi tne circuit eourt of saidcounty, notice is therefore hereby riven tone sa;u defendant that ihe .i,m.
piainant nieu her bill of complaint in saidcourt, on the enaneery side thereof, on theaay 01 ivy, and that thereupon a summons issued out of said eourt
Wherein sid stilt Is now nendinir. returnahleon
ine nrst .sionnay in ttie month or May next,as is by law required. Now. unless vou. the

defendant above named. Howardj. murpney. snail personally be and appear be-
fore said circuit court, on the tirst dav of the
next term tneroi. to be nolden at Kock Islana in nuu for the said countv. on the 1st
aionuay in ni.iy next, ana plead, answeror nemur to sua complainant s bill of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and thinirs
tuerein cuarifcu ana statea will ne taken as
eo7iiesseu.ar.ua aecree enterea ugainst you
ikkuiuiuh w luc Lrerfi saia oill.

Gecirce W. Gam in. e. Clerk.
Rock Island. Illinois. March Zi, lsW.

STCKutuN & MarshallComplainant's Solicitors.

Pabliratlon Notice la Attachment.
State of Illinois.

County of Kock Island.
Circuit court of Rock Island county. May

term. A. D.
Joseph l- - Haas vs Henrietta M. Denser la at

tainment.
Puldic notice U hereby piven to tbe said

Henrietta M. Hetiser. that a v. rit of attach-ment issued out of the otllce of the cletk of
the circuit court tr Kock island county, datedthe stb day of March. A. D Isjm. at the suit of
the said Joseph I. Hais and anainst theestateof the said Henrietta M. Hetiser for the sum
of tweUe hundred and dollar.
and twenty cents, ti.rvctcd to the sheritT of
said KH-- k county, which a:d writ has
tx-e- returnei r xeoiittsl.

Now. therelore. unless you. tbe said Henrl- -
eca M. neuter snail person-Cl- y be and spiear
dcm'v tne sa:o nreu!i court or Kockcounty on trie nrstaavoi the next term thereof .

to he holueu at the couit bou in the city of
Kih-- islarul. in said county, on the tlrst day tf
May. A. 1. . trtve special bail, and plead to
the said plaintitT action, judgment will he
entered against you. ami in favor of tbe si Id
Joseph I.. Haas, and so much of the property
altaebed a, may be siitricient to satisfy said
judtrment and costs wul be sold to satisfy the
same. Gchj.b W. Gamble, clerk.

CHim.Es RrriiRD. nainlia a Attorney.
March lh, A. D. 1!V9.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County.
In tbe circuit court. May term. A. D. ISP9.

Rock Ilnd Mutual Ituild'ntr In and Savings
Association vs. vt u lam l terras. Lottie
K. Stevens. James W. Atkinson. Thomas
I .tries ami William I). Stevciw.
Affidavit of of tbe defendant.

TViiliam D. Stevens, itr. pleaded with the above
defendants. WLiiam K. Stevens. Lottie K. totev-c- a.

James W. Atkinson and Thomas Lvnesn,
bavins been filed in toe cler's omce of the cir-
cuit court of said county, notice is therefore
hereby given to the id defend-
ant that the complainant hied its bill of com-
plaint in said oourt.on the chancery side there
of, on tbe twenty-nint- h day of March, v and
that thereupon a summons isnued out of said
eourt. wherein raid suit is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday in tbe month of
May next, as is by law required. Now.
unless you. the said- - nt defendant

hove named. Uliam IX Stevens, shall
personally be and appear before said
circuit court, on the erst day of tbe
next term thereof. to be balden at Kock Island
In aud for the said county, t

or
the and the matters and things thereincharged and stated will be taken as confessed.aao a decree en against you accordingw we pra er 01 saiu ehu.

onoacB w. C'Abtbx, cnenr.
Rock Island. Illinois. March at. A.

E. H. GCTtat, Compiatnaat 3' Cilor

IX
IN VOGUE BEFORE THE ERA

' OF NEWSPAPERS.

The Latter Trace Their Orlarln

THE

CUSTOMS

Rome Lone Before the Christian
Bra The Paper That Was Publish
ed ay Queen Elisabeth.
The germ of newspapers is found in

ancient Rome. The government some
two centuries previous to the Christian
era is .known to have promulgated its
edicts by means of written rapers affix
ed to pillars. Nor was there much dif
ference between the stvle of these acta
dinrnia. as they were termed, and that
which now prevails farther than that
the former were more brief and simple
and deficient in introductory phrases
and the editorial "we." They generally
gave the news or occurrence in simply
indicative sentences without introduc
tion or comment of any kind.

Most of these acta which have been
preserved are found to mention but one

two events. They are headed with
tbe date in Roman fashion and the
name of the then consul and para-
graphs such as the following formed
the 6taple: "It thundered, and an oak
was struck with lightning on that part
of Monnt Palatine called Snmma evia.
early in the afternoon. ' "ilurena, tbe
consul, sacrificed early in tbe morning
in the Temple of Castor and Pollux,
and afterward assembled the senate in
Pompey's senate house. "C. Caesar set
out for his government in farther
Spain, having long been detained by
his creditors.

It is hardly possible for us now, with
all the lights of science around and the
shoals of newspapers with which we
ore supplied, to form a proper notion of
the darkness which, for want of these.
involved the masses of the people for
many centuries after the fall of the Ro
man empire. YY e are told tnat the cru
saders were so ignorant of geography
that at every town they approached in
central Europe they inquired if it was
Jerusalem. When they at length reached
their destination, their exploits would
have remained unknown for years to
their relatives and friends at home had
not at times some few straggling pil
grims found their way back to the
west Even bad news in those days
could not. contrary to the proverb.
travel fast. Every little community
must then have lived nulVh within it-
self.

It was not until the sixteenth century
that anything at all approaching even

the scanty Roman acta dinrnia can
be found to have revived in the modern
world. The war which tho Venetian re-
public waged against the Turks gave
rise in 15G3 to the custom of communi-
cating the military and commercial in-

formation in Venice by written sheets,
notizic scritee, to be read in a particu
lar place to those desirous of hearing
the news, who paid for this privilege
with a coin no longer in use, called gaz- -

zetta. a name which came in tini6 to.
be applied to the news sheet itself both
in Italy ami t ranee and subsequently
in England, when this mode of impart
ing news came into use.

The Venetian government eventually
gave these announcements in a regular
manner once a month, but they wero
too jealous to allow them to bo printed.
Only a few written copies were trans-
mitted to snch as subscribed and paid
for them. Thirty volumes of these vain
aDle manuscript newspapers exist in
tbe Maglia Bechian library at Florence.
About tho same time advertising wants
commenced, the father of Montaigne,
the celebrated essayist, being credited
with the suggestion for making the
wants of individuals known to tbe pub
lie in Franco, These were received at
f32Sce3 established fcr the purpose and
were first posted on the walls of public
places, receiving the naraes of aniches.
In time this led to a rystematic and
periodic publication in sheets. These
were termed affiches in consequence cf
their contents being originally fixed np
as placards, though the word itself is
French for advertisement

It is to England as represented by
Queen Elizabeth that tho honor of com
mencing printed sheets of public intel-
ligence is to be ascribed. When the
Spanish armada threatened an invasion
of this country, that sago queen,
marking the disadvantage of tho vague
and alarming rumors which circulated
everywhere, resolved, to inforjn Jier peo
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If vou use the Droner meant
to prevent it You think
vou can't take SCOTT'S

in hot weather,
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r ...I.UIL LUlkl. C2L (ill, auiic.

If vou are losing flesh.
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I Scott's Emulsion
- and must have it to keep up

your flesh and strength. If
9 you have been taking it and

ithe nrst Monday I on it, don fail to
in May next, ana nteaa. answer de-- I 9 i : ... ..
orarlo said complainant s bill of complaint. I f COnUnUe Until VOU 3re thOfsame
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5oc and i.oo. all drargBts.

SCOTT A BOWSE, Chemists, New York.

ABGUS, FRIDAY, ArittL, 21, 1899.

NEWS 0LDEX DAYS.
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ple ' truly tt tbe impending dangers.
She began to publish from time to time
a sheet bearing the following title
'The English Mercuire. published by

authoritie, for tbe contradiction of false
reports. " Of this publication three cop
ies are preserved in the British museum.
the earliest No. 00, bearing date July
23. 1583. The first article, dated from
Whitehall. 'contains advices from Sir
Francis Walsingham that the armada
was seen in the channel, making for the
entrance, with a favorable gale.- - An ac-

count is then given of her majesty's
fleet, which consisted of 80 sail, divided
into four squadrons, commanded by
the lord high admiral, in the Ark Royal
Sir Francis Drake and Admirals Haw-
kins and Frobisher. Under the head.
"London. " there is an account of an
interview which the mayor and cor-
poration had on the previous day with
her majesty, for tht purpose of assuring
her of the resolution to stand by her
with their lives and fortunes to the last
Under the 6&rne head appears the fol-

lowing paragraph: "Yesterday the
Scotch ambassador had a private audi
ence of her majestic and delivered a let-

ter containing the most cordial assur-
ances of adhering to her majestie's in-

terests, and to those of the Protestant
religion, and the yonnge king. James
Vlth. said to her majestie s minister at
his court that all the favour he expected
of the Spaniards was the courtesie of
Polyphemus to Ulysses, that he should be
devoured to the last. " We wonder what
would be thought of embassadors in
these days if they interlarded their oral
communications with such classical ref
erences!

A Good Story of Landseer.
Landseer, riding down Bond street,

saw the following notice in a picture
dealer's shop window, "A Fine Land-
seer on View Within. " lie went into
the shop and asked to see tho "fine
Landseer." The dealer, who did not
recognize him, proudly pointed out the
work. It was rather an early one. The
dealer was, of course, loud in its praise.

"And how much do you want for
it?" said Landseer.

"Two thousand guineas, sir," was
the reply.

"Two thousand guineas? Thateeems
a long price for an early work. "

"I could not take a shilling less,"
said the dealer. "He's gone, sir,'
touching his forehead significantly.

lie's out of his mind. He'll never
paint another. "

"Is he indeed V" said Landseer. "I'm
very eorry to hear that" And as he
was coming away he noticed a large
picture by Stanfield. "May I ask what
you want for this Stanfield?"

"That, eir, is also 2,000 guineas."
"Whatl" said Landseer, touching

bis forehead and imitating the dealer's
gesture. "Is Stanfield gone too?"

A Test of Sfcrve.
The midshipman had greater free

dom under Captain Lyons, who, being
a thorough seaman, made that acquire-
ment his first object by placing his
young officers in positions of responsi-
bility. Ho made bis midshipmen take
charge of the watch night and day. I
had then been only four years in tho
service. One niglit the weather looked
very threatening, and we had royals set.
sol went down to the captain and asked
whether I should shorten saiL He turn-
ed round in his cot and said, "Wait till
it comes."

I went on deck, and, knowing what
he would say if any spars w?re lost. I
commenced taking in saiL We were
struck by a squall eo fierce that I had
to put the helm up and get the Ehip be- -

rore tne wind to get the canvas in.
When Captain Lyons came on deck and
saw what I had done, he gave me great
credit, laughed and said he had tried
my nerve and sailoring. When I passed
for lieutenant, he gave me a certificate!
which modesty forbids me to publish.
"Life of Vice Admiral Lord Lyons," by
Captain Wilmot

The Popping; Stone.
"The popping Etone" marks the spot

where Sir Walter Scott asked Miss Car-
penter to marry him. It is situated in
the beautiful valley of the Irthing, at
Gilsland. an inland watering place near
Carlisle. The popping stone is visited
by many thousands during the summer
months, and, it is said, many a laggard
lover has had his courage screwed up to
popping point at this romantic spot.

In the immediate neighborhood may
also be seen "Mumps Ha," which Scott
immortalized in "Guy Mannering,"
while a little farther afield the Roman
wall and Laner cost rriory prove attrac-
tions to visitors to Gilsland.

I
An Insultlns Prosrnmme.

A lady's maid who had been to a
servants' ball came back before the
evening was half over and in tears.
Her mistress inquired the cause.

"I was grossly insulted, ma'am, by a
young man.

"Well, what did he do?"
"WelL ma'am, he asked me to co

down to supper with him, and when we
had finished he said, 'Is your pro-
gramme full? " London Chronicle.

Diplomacy.
"And so Fannie Perkleigh is going

to marry that old. decrepit fellow just
because he has a lot of money?"

Jh. no, that isn t the reason. She's
going to marry him because her parents,
by throwing out clever hints, succeeded
in making her believe they didn't want
ner to have him. Chicago News--

It la Pathetic. Nevertheless.
The headline "Died Penniless" loses

nine-tenth- s of its pathos when one re
flects that a minute after death the Tie
tim of snch sad circumstances is ju3t as
.well off as if he had died in possession
of a hundred millions. Indianapolis
Journal.

A CsbssIIbk Thonarat.
While most persons come into the

world crying, very few of them weep
when they are leaving it Boston
Transcript

A JACK OF ALL TRADES.

The Versatility of n Frenchman of
the Kiehteenth Century.

In times long gone by active men
combined many vocations. The barber
in those days was also the dentist and
often performed other duties. A sign
discovered in southern France recently
shows how versatile it was possible for
a man to become. The sign dates back
to the last century and reads:

Isaac Macnirie, barber, Tvigmaker, heeler.
sacristan, schoolteacher, blacksmith and ob
stetrician: shaving, 1 sou: hair cottinc
sous; powdering and pomading very cheap for
pretty, well bred young women ; lamps lighted
by the year or quarter; teaches tho mother
tongue in the best methods: instructs in smg
ing and shoes horses with a master hand;
makes and repairs boots and shoes; teaches
the youug to play the oboe and jew-shar- cnts
ont corns and applies blisters, plasters or cups
at lowest prices; supplies purging medicine at
1 sou; visits bouses to teach the cotillon and
other dances; sells sachet powders of all kinds
at wholesale and retail: also all kinds or sta
tionery, shoe polish, salted herrings, spiced
bread, bristle brushes, mousetraps of wiro
and other mnterial, heart strengthening roots.
jKitntoea, sausages and other kinds of vegeta
bles.

One would naturally think that all
those talents and occupations would be
enough for one man. But not so in the
case of M. Macaire. A postscript on tha
sign reads:

1 teach Eeography and foreign commerce ev-
ery Wednesday and Friday. With ciod's help,
1 am Isaac Macaire.

Effect and Cause.
The rattling of the musketry i:

creased.
The pirate chief leaped to the mizzen

halyards.
He waved his broken sword.
"Scuttle the ship!" he shrieked.
There was a moment's agonized si-

lence.
Then a quavering voice arose above

the guns.
"Master," it screeched, "somebody

has stolen tho scuttle!"
At this the rattling brcko forth afresh

and the man awoke.
His wife was shaking down the

kitchen range. Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.

.The Magic Whirlpool.
Fill a glass tumbler with water,

throw upon its surface a few fragments
cr thin shavings of camphor, and they
will instantly begin to move and ac-

quire a motion both progressive and
rotary, which will continue for a con-
siderable time. If the water bo touched
by any greasy substance, the floating
particles will dart back and, as if by a
6troke of magic, be instantly deprived
of their motion and vivacity.

One of n Large Class.
Novice Say, friend, can you tell me

whether Slugger, the pugilist is a
heavyweight or a lightweight?

Old Sport Neither. He's a paper-
weight.

Novice Paperweight?
Old Sport Yes; does all his scrap;

ping in the papers. Philadelphia

Too Much For Belief.'
One of tho brethren went to Knox-vill- e

last August and fell by the way-Bid- e

he got drunk down there. After
several months the news of his fall
reached his rural home, and he was
brought up before the church.

"Brethren," he said, "I admit I got
drunk in Knoxville last August, but I
didn't mean to do it How I have suf-
fered in my conscience and in my pride
God alone knows, and I trust be has
forgiven me. Brethren, I want yen to
forgive me. I didn't go to get drunk. I
took a glass or two of light wine with
a friend, and later took a bottle of beer
on ice, and then"

"Brethren," interrupted a good old
brother in the amen corner. "I would
bo willing to forgive tho brother for his
fall if he would make a clean breast of
it and tell the truth, lint 1 move we
turn him out for lying. He has lied to
ns. Whoever heard of ice in August?'

And they turned him out because he
dared to say that he had seen ice in An
gust. Sweetwater (Tenn. ) Telephone.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written bv Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D.: "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and finally ter
minated in consumption, tour doc
tors gave me up, sttying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself up
to mv Savoir, determined if I could
not stay with my friends on earth,
would "meet my absent ones above.
Mv husband was advised to fret Dr,
King's New Discoverv for Consiirup
tion. Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eisht liottles. It has
cured me, and thank God I am saved
and now a well and healthy woman.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ullemey-er'- s

drug store. Regular size 60
cents and $1. Guaranteed or price
refunded.

A Life for HO Cent.
Many people have been cured of

kidney diseases bv taking a 50-ce- nt

bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure.
If you suffer from tenderness or

fullness on the right side, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, and' feel dull
heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
congested. L)e ltt s Little tarly
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas
antly and permanently by removing
tbe congestion and causing the bile
ducts to open and 'flow naturally.
They are good pills. For sale by T.
IL Thomas, A. J. Reiss and M. F.
Bahnsen, drutrarista.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
storing, up the lazy liver and driving all

from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotch!, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-gist- s,

satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c--

Beantbs
Bignstsra
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An Investment
as Safe as a Government Bond

With Yearly

Dividends Tea to Twenty Times as Large without changing
occupation ot moving

Is what is offered to a limited number of investors by tbe

Ozark Commercial Orchard tf Fruit Co.
incorporated under the laws of Illinois, with orchard land in the

Famous Ozark Fruit Belt
OF MISSOURI

The most productive apple and peach country in the world.
An Acre of orchard yields from 15100 to $300 worth of fruit

yearly.
The attention of investors in past years has ljeen drawn to the profit

of fruit growing and many have given up occupations in ollico and on
farms to engage in what has been described to bo au ideal life. Lack of
knowledge and experience has, however, often sadly interfered with tho
hoped fcr outcome, and t he enterprise has fallen far short of what it
could have been if properly gone alxnit. The right plan is clearly the

one, by w I :ch the capital of tho various investors is com-
bined and the proper class of skilled superintendents and helpers is em-
ployed. , The plan is the most productive, and instead of being a weary
and worried cultivator himself, the investor is a .bond-bold- er cutting oh
his coupons and drawing his regular and handsome dividends.

The latter is the plan of the Ozark Commercial Orchard it Fruit
Company. The shares of the company can be bought on a basis of $10
down and $5 per month.

Each Share Represents an Acre ot Orchard.
To have one or ten of these shares is obviously, however, better

than to have one or ten acres of orchard, for the economy of working
the whole great orchard over a large number of small ones results in much
greater profits to the investor.

An Investment of a small part of your earnings for a short time
) will secure an income for life.

Full information and Beautiful Views of the Ozark country mailed free.

Ozark Commercial Orchard & Froit Company,
President lion. Delos P.

States, Chicago.
Phelps, tieasurerof the United

Secretary Charles II. Porter, Chicago, 111.

Horticultural Superintendent W. F. Benson
Missouri Horticultural Society, ISartlott, Mo.

Address all communications to

Suite Roanoke Bldg., Chicago, 111.

GRIPPE KILLS MORE PEOPLE

Pox, Fever,
Cholera or contagions
disease. Ask Doctor.

Thousands in epi-

demic of la grippe like pres-
ent aod thousands
year from weak-
ness of system lejl from
la grippe.

Grippe is little J because
it is little understood. is
hidden does

to practiced of
physician.

A hard of la
grippe scarcely a sound system.
The germs of la grippe are smallest mic-
robes known, generate a poison
of most virulent character.

Grippe is in You have to
exposed, as in contagious diseases. The

of la grippe are everywhere at present.
In of infection a
continent. A is infected as quick as
one You cannot escape la grippe iso-

lation. You breathe in bacteria in breath.
Grippe can be Cured Foley's IIo7iey and Tar.
This is guaranteed.

Grippe can Prevented Foley's IIo7icy ana
Tar. This is guaraiitccd.

Foley's Honey and Tar reaches of
disease. It and eradicates germs
of la grippe. It puts system on a plane to

and expel microbes.
Foley's Honey and absolutely curing

la grippe, no loophole lung
trouble, stomach and
fatal organic troubles.
- All and Tar under a
to prevent or cure, la in any stage, tbe stronif
uirainst infections of any kind.

Grippe starts a cold.

Folefs Honey and
prevents pneumonia.

South
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Than Small Yellow
any other

your
die every

the
one die every

afterward some
the over

eared
Its work

often not appear
even the eye the

genuine case
ever leaves

the
yet they toxine

the
La the air. don't be

other
germs

one week the wave crosses
nation

city. by
every

by

be by

the root the
destroys the

the
resist these

Tar, by
leaves for future

throat diseases, disorders

drusrt'istssell Foley's Honey positive cuarantce
irrippu leaving system

with
Tar.

Cure that cold in 'one day with
It cures all colds and positively

You need one today, and all the time. The muddy water
may be full of sickness.

FILTERS.
Take no chances but have one put In at onccs

i

DA VIS CO.
112-11- 4 West Seventeenth Street.


